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camels; like (TA:) or such a portion as

is termed 3.9.4 of camels; and such. as is termed

of sheep. [See also 8.]

$31; A full water-skin or milk-skin ; as also

v_1,¢.j’..,= (I_(,*TA:) and [the pl.] ,2,-\,.;. filled

milk-skins. (K.)_.Also, applied to a camel,

and ,¢j\,.>_. applied to camels, Satisfied with

water.

I10 0.1

,4}-_...¢: see,tt4h_-.

I101

,¢,jq..» [O'ut,or cut of. _And hence,] applied

to the final letter of a declinable word, Made

quiescent. (TA.)

£5)’-"

1. (5);, 801'. , , (Mgh, 1_<,) inf. I1. 2',’-,.;, (Mgh,) ~

It (0. thing) paid; gave, or rendered, as a satis

faction; or made, gave, or rendered, satisfaction :

(Msb :) or satisfied; sufiiced; or contented.And §,§3:\ I paid at debt. (Mgh.) Ana

3.; Ipaid such a one his right, or

due. (TA.) And .;;3.u 13.!» us; t; This
gar-rnen’t’does ngt suflice me. (TA.)l.'_ And hence,

(TA.) was-. <s.1\It;h,Mtb.I.<,> [W and]

inf. n. as above, (Mgh,) It (9. thing) paid for

him; gave, or rendered, [a thing] as a satisfaction

for him; made, gave, or rendered, satisfactionfor

him; (S, Mgh, Mgh,‘ ;) and some of the law

yers use "_§'j9l in this sense, like l}-_-I: (Az,

Mgh, Msb =) ,5}; is of the dial. of El-Iplijtiz,

and i,._..\ of the dial. of Temeem. (Akl1,l\Isb.)
Dlflrlflr 0/

Hence, in the Kur [ii.45], Q; [_,..i.i L_g)'.=_..J ‘>1

[A soul shall not give anything as a satisfac- *

tion for a soul, i. e. for another soul: or a soul

shall not make satisfaction for a soul at all ,

acoord. to the latter rendering, li,2t being put in

the accus. case after the manner of an inf. n.].

($, Msb.) You say also, gig A sheep,

or goat, made satisfactionfor thee [as asacrifice];

($,TA,;)

say ;‘’,\,',L,.\, with .= (s, TA =) this last, thus ex

plained, is a dial. var. mentioned by (Mgh.)

And LE: 7 kg)»,-I Such a thing stood,

or served, in lieu, in the place, or in stead, of

such a thing, without suflicing. (Zj,l_(.) And

).,.:c'b 7[52.;._i; and Ills; A

little stands, or serves, in lieu of much; and this,

of this. (IA%_lt', TA..)’And v,_4,._..1

935 and St}-_...e and (as though the aug

mentative letter [\ in [5)'t_>-1] were imagined to be

_ - O r . ~ 4 Q r

l'8_]80t6(l, TA) Q’); Lg)?» and Q3); 359.. Hg

satisfied, sufliced, or contented, him as such a

one; he stood, or served, him in stead of such a

dial. var. of And 76%!

9,1‘: It (a thing) satisfied, sufiiced, or

contented, as another thing; it stood, or served,

in stead of another thing. (Mgh.) And V_:')1),_,|,

with the [second] objective complement sup

pressed, It was suflicient for thee. (Mgh.)_.

135 2\'-'_, (Msb,* TA,) and 4,» 21'-f , (1_<,) 0.

51:; Let, and élh, [aor. and] int‘. n.

as above, K,) He repaid, requited, compen

sated, or recompensed, him (Msb,1_(,TA) [f01'

as also (TA:) Benoo-Temeem

E

one; a

O;

-‘A-Q

such a thing, for it, or for what he had done]; a satisfaction, good for good, and evil for evil;
as also 7 tlljl-_-, K,) inf. n. and ill}? :

(K :) or, accord. to Fr, [contr. to many instances

in the I_§ur,] the former verb relates only to good;

and the latter, to good and to evil: but accord.

to others, the former may relate to good and to

evil; and the latter, to evil. (TA.) [See also

tl;;_., below.] One says, in praying for another,

5,211 May God repay him good: and

requite, or recompense, him for good [that he has

done]. (Msb.) And I punished

him for his crime, or sin, or act of disobedience.

(Mgh.) And He requited, com

pensated, or recompensed, for him, such a one.

see 3.

3: see 1, latter part, in two places._.[1;-:- lljla,

He prayed for a reward for himfrom God : or

said to him, May God reward thee. (Golius, on

the authority of z.)__..s}.'..,. wt... andHe employed a particle, landlan adverbial noun,

as conditional; to denote that, with whatfollows,

it expresses a condition with its complement. For

JO! _ )9’

instance, in the $, voce ¢.-.9-, it is said, $10

, » s .1 4 1 - J » 5' _ J-5_ _ ' _

Lo to'fl[l'.![$)'M '9 u.?\t:e3,.hJl,1.e. ~:¢\:b'l8

one of the adverbial nouns that are not employed

conditionally, or to denote that, with whatfollows,

they express a condition with its complement, un

less with Le, affixed thereto. See 3'1: , below.] ._.

:10» r » 1:0» 4

7 4.2; 42._»)lq- [I vied, or contended, with him

in repaying, requiting, compensating, or recom

pensing, and] I overcame him [therein].

4. [_r,'}a_-t: see 1, in seven places.=Also He

furnished a knife with a handle; a dial. var. of

Ijq-|: (Msb,I_(:) but ISd doubts its being so.

(TA->

6. Lgjw, and He demanded pay

ment qf his debt. (I_(.)”Ydu say,I demanded payment ofmy debt [owed

by such a one]. ($.) ._..\¢)'Lq.J [They two repaid,

requited, compensated, or recompensed, each other].

(TA in art.

8. ;l)Iq-l He sought, or demanded, of him re

payment, requital, compensation, or recompense.

(K-)

[a coll. gen. n., of which the n. un. is

with 3] : see what next follows.

The tam that is taken from the free non

Muslim subjects of a Mztslim government; ($,

IAth,Mgh,“‘ Msb,K;) whereby they ratify the

compact that ensures them protection: (IAth:)

[from ;] as though it were a compensation

for their not being slain : (IAth, Mgh :) [or from

the Persian ;;;$:] and also, (metaphorically,

Mgh,) Ia land-t’a:c_: (Mgh,I_§;) a tax that is

paid by theoowner of land: (TA :) pl.($,) or '6)?’ (i\'Isb,) or both, (K,) [but the

lptter is, properly speaking, a coll. gen. n.,] and

Zip:-, (K, [in the CK, erroneously, 2|}-:-,]) like

Lug. (TA.)

Ir’

21):, Repayment, requital, comppnsation, or

recompense, for a thing; as also lkjlq-; ;)

(Er-Raghih, TA ;) sometimes a reward, and

sometimes a punishment: (AHeyth,TA:) [the

former word islafn inf’. n.; see 1;] the latter, a

quasi-inf. n. : jl,n_- is pl. of the latter, or of the
former, or Ofgvjhé, accord. to different writers

explaining the sdying of El-Ijotei-ah,

[lVhoso doth good, he will not want his rewards,
or his rewarders]. (TA.)_[Hence,] U:-tllhhll 5};

In the time between the complimentary prayer

addressed to a sneezer (called c;._t_.,.£.:.l\) and the

sneeze; [or as soon as one can compliment a

rlrop

sneezer by repeating the usual prayer of .'1,,p.)3

lid '

4111 (God have mercy on thee).] (TA voce

_ [And An apodosis; the complement,

1

or correlative, of a condition; also called°1 - -~ 2° '

15).», q.v. in art. _,:,g-._And gjq. Q)’. A

particle denoting compensation, or the comple

ment qf a condition. And A conditional particle;

/ID 2.19 I In 4

as 0;; also termed up, and 2};-. alone,

6 ' {D 4 Ir 1 )

and ‘b “ Q):-.] .._;}q- ,3 3; He is possessed of

sufiiciency, or competence, or wealth. (TA.)

P,»

[act. part. n. ofl, q. v.]: see 2!‘ _ .-1.3

This is a man suflicientfor

thee as a man.2 see 2-3»:-.=Also TVild bulls, or corvs.

I 4

(TA.) [See

10¢ cg;

(-_g)'.t_-so and (5);; are used as inf. ns. of 4.

[See 1.] ‘

[act. part. n. of 4. It is said in the TA

that [_§‘)'>_~o, applied to a camel, signifies Suflicing

for a load or burden ,- and its pl. is (5)54.

0 E '

And that 2.4‘? ,_5}@..t>, applied to a man, signifies

Sujicing for his a_fl'air. But (5)9-4 in these

instances is evidently a mistranscription, for

and [_g)'L=_..», for Mistranscriptions (if this

kind are of frequent occurrence in Lexicons.]

64,4 9,0)

31);.» and 5\)'.=_...¢ are used as inf‘. ns. of 4. [See

1-] (K-)

U“?

1- 7--4. <A.1~Igh.1.<.*> or (s. Ma.)

1101'. '1,(Mgh, Mgh,) inf. n. ,j..;., (A, Mgh, M,1,,

K,) He felt it with his hand ($, A, Mgh, K) jbr

the purpose of testing it, that he might form a

judgment of it ’- (Mgh, Msh ;) ag also Y ,;:;;.__]_

(§, Mgh, You say, d:.t;., (Mgh,) and

.4; ,_,T..f., (A,) The physician fat him, (Mgh,)

and felt his arm, or hand, (A,) to _know he

were hot or cold. (Mgh.) And 'o:lEJl Hg

felt the sheep, or goat, to know it were fat or

lean. (A, Mgh.)_.u~t§- is also, sometimes, with

the eye. (1Dtt1,s,Mt_th.*) You say,(IDrd, $, A, IHe looked sharply, orfintcntly,

or attentively, at him, or it, for the purpose qf

investigation and clearperception. (K, TA.) IDrd

cites as an ex. a verse (of ’Obeyd, or ’Abeed, [for

I find it written without any syll. signs,] the son

of Eiyoob El-’Amberee, TA,) in which occurs

__ __._-___.__




